### Burmese Border Refugee Sites with Population Figures: December 2009

**Chiengmai Province**

- WH Wieng Heng (Shan Refugees) 656

**Mae Hong Son Province**

- Site 1 Ban Kwai/Nai Soi 14,505 (6,626 Female, 7,879 Male, Total 13,499)
- Site 2 Ban Mae Surin 3,713 (1,536 Female, 2,186 Male, Total 3,133)

**K1 Mae La Oon (Site 3)**

- 16,092 (6,923 Female, 9,169 Male, Total 14,400)

**K2 Mae Ra Ma Luang (Site 4)**

- 17,642 (6,834 Female, 10,778 Male, Total 13,910)

**Subtotal: 51,952 (21,919 Female, 23,023 Male, Total 44,942)**

**Tak Province**

- K3 Mae La 40,009 (15,637 Female, 24,372 Male, Total 31,173)
- K4 Umpiem Mai 18,180 (6,377 Female, 11,673 Male, Total 12,948)
- K5 Nu Po 16,129 (5,022 Female, 11,107 Male, Total 10,202)

**Subtotal: 74,318 (27,036 Female, 27,287 Male, Total 54,323)**

**Kanchanaburi Province**

- K6 Ban Don Yang 4,397 (1,615 Female, 2,782 Male, Total 3,158)

**Ratchaburi Province**

- K7 Tham Hin 8,013 (2,363 Female, 3,242 Male, Total 4,605)

**Total: 139,336 (52,933 Female, 54,095 Male, Total 107,028)**

### State of Origin of Registered Population

- 61% Karen
- 6% Pegu
- 17% Karenni
- 1% Irrawaddy
- 7% Tenasserim
- 1% Rangoon
- 5% Mon
- 2% Other (Chin, Kachin, Magwe, Mandalay, Rakhine, Sagaing, Shan, Unknown)

### Notes:

1. The TBBC verified caseload includes all persons verified as living in the camps and eligible for rations, registered or not (including students). It excludes all permanently or temporarily out of camp. Mae La figures exclude significant numbers on camp lists but yet to be verified. Rations are provided only to those personally attending distributions and actual feeding figures are typically 4% lower than the caseload.

2. UNHCR figure includes registered, pending PAB and some students but excludes new arrivals.

3. Includes Kayan.